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The PRESIDING 

and I urge thnt i t  be 
I yield back the re 
Mr. HART. I yleld 

of my time. 
. The PRESIDING 

from Michi~an. 

agreed to. 

obtain results 

qucstlon Is on nrrcel 
mcnt {No. 766) of 
Michi~nt~.  

n~llc~ldme~rt No. 755. 

nnlcndment wlll bc strr 

disclosed to the pnrtlcs t 
tl1)llfi.". 

crntlon. 

tlic ~ournbl .  - 
The PRESIDING OFFI b ER. The Sen- 

May 33, 1!)1i8 

mndc:) 
Mr. MANSFIELD. T 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 

z&t.-%le i t ~ i e s s e s  w II wmc from fnr 
n\spny nnd otllerwlse w uld be very much 
1t~cont1enlenced. 

The PRESIDING 0 CER. Wlthout 
objcctlon. it Is .so orde b 

objectlon, it is so ordered. 

COMMITTEE MEET.NG8 
SENATE SESSION 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mt. 

clonrlng wlth the other 
cd pnrtlcs, I nsk unnnlr 
two pnrtlcutnr commlt 
to meet during the scs! 
tomorrow: 

The Conlmltkc on 
thc Pertnnncnt Subcom 
gntlons of thc Comtn 
mcnt Olxrntlons. 

Mr. IiRUSKA. Mr. 
to nqk the Senntor 

CONSUhIER CREDIT PROTECTION 
ACT--CONFERENCE REPORT 

Mr. SPARKMAN. Mr. Presldent. I 
submlt n report of the committee of con- 
fercncc on the dlsngrcelng roles of the 
two Houscs on the nmendments of the 
House to the blll (8. 5) to nsslst In the 
promotion of economic stablllmtlon by 
requiring the dfxlosure of flnnllcc 
chnmcs in connection with extension of 
crcdlt. I nsk unnnlmoh consent for the 
present consideration of the report. 

Tlrc PRESIDING) OFFICER. The re- 
port wlll bc rend for the Inlormallon of 
the Senntc. 

Thc nsslstclnt le~lslative clerk rend 
tlre rcport. 

(For conference rcport. see House pro- 
ceedlnss of today. pngcs 14375-14384.) 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is thcre 
objectlon to the present conslderntlon of 
thc report? 

There being no objectlon, the Sennle 
proceeded to consider the rcport. 

Mr. SPARKMAN. Mr. Pmldent. the 
chnlrmatl of the subcommittee that 
handled thls matter, the Senator from 
Wlscondn [Mr. PSOXMIREI wns very nc- 
tlve In the conference. I ask that he now 
present this matter. 

Mr. PROXMIRE. Mr. President. It Is 
with Brcnt pleasure thnt Z present to thc 
Senntc today the truth-In-lendlns blll. 
S. 5. Slnce the truth-In-lending blll ans 
first lntroduccd by fonner Senator Doun- 
las In 1060. over 8 years ago. it hns 
aroused much controversy and debate. 
However. the bill whlch we have m o m -  
mended to the Senate Is a fair blll. n 
workable blll, and nbovc nll n blll whlch 
provldes the consumer with the protcc- 
tlon they llecd in today's economy. 

The en~ctment  of truth In lending wlll 
be a grent trlbutc to the orlglnal spon- 
sor of the blll and our beloved fonner 
colleague. Senator Pnul Douglas, of rill- 
nois. I t  wns only through h b  detennlned 
leadership and peravernnce that the 
bill Is now beforc us today. He continued 

DURING 
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committee represents an effcctlve and 
renlistic solution to the knotty problem 
of revolvfng credit. It recognizes the im- 
portnnce of nnnunl rnte disclosure on all 
forms of revolving crcdit plnns. In  so 
doing, no sinde segment of the creclit 
industry would gain an undue competi- 
tive advantage over other segments of 
the Industry. A t  the snmc time, it permits 
credlbrs to disclose the effective yield 
which they cnrn on their accounts. This 
option should be of pnrticulnr benefit 
to those creditors using an  adjusted bnl- 
ancc method billing systcm which results 
in n lower dollar charge to consumers. 
Storcs using the adjusted balance 
mcthod basc their charges on thc open- 
ing balance lcss any payments received 
during the month. Storcs using the opcn- 
ing bnlancc system bnsc tlrdr chnrge on 
the opening bnlnncc nnd do not give 
crcdit for pnrtial pnpmcnls nrndc during 
the month. Thus, crcn though both stores 
charge 1% percent a month or 18 per- 
cent a year the dollar cost of the service 
chnrge can be substnntially higher for 
t:. -.lpening balance system. To some cx- 
tent these differcnccs can be rcflccted bv 
comparing tlie cNcctivc yield calncd by 
creditors on thcir revolving credit ac- 
counts. The storcs using the adjusted 
bnlnnce method mill be nblc to quote nnd 
disclose a lower cffectlvc yield. Should 
this be donc, I nm hopeful thnt the forces 
of the markctplncc will induce the open- 
ing bnlancc systcm crcditors to convert 
to the adjusted bnlnnce method. This 
could save the An~cricnn consumer niil- 
lions of dollnrs n ycnr in lowcr service 
charges. 

I believe the recommended compro- 
mise is an  improvement both ovcr the 
Senate bill nnd the Housej bill. It pro- 
vides the consumcr with more accurate 
and timely information. It is fnir to all 
segments of the credit indust~y nnd i t  
could lend to substantinlly lowcr scrvicc 
chnwes by promotinl~ cdcctivc compcti- 
tion between the various billing systcms. 
Thus, the compromisc reached wns not a 
compromise between morc consumer pro- 
tection and lcss consumcr protcction. In- 
stcu.: i t  was a solution which improvcs 
upon the work of both Houses. 

WAGE CAINlYIIXENT 

The second most controvcrsal issue 
between the two bills tvns the subject of 
wngc garnishment. Since tlre Senate bill 
followed the disclosure npproach, i t  did 
not include provisions restricting wage 
garnishments. The House bill on the 
other hand contained a provision which 
prevented crcditors from garnishing 
morc than 10 percent of a person's weekly 
salaly in excess of $30. These provi- 
sions were patterned after the law of 
the State of New York. 

The wage garnishment provisions 
raiscd new and substantially dldcrent is- 
sues. The Ccnatc truth-in-lending bill 
wns limitcd to disclosurc and includcd 
disclosurc requirements which simply did 
not exist under most State lnws, al- 
though a fcw States within the last ycar 
or two have passed truth-in-lending leg- 
islntion patterned after the Douglas bill. 
However, rill 50 States had some restr!c- 
tionr -n wagc garnishment, nltliough in 
m a w  Lhe restrictions are woefully in- 
adequntc. 

I n  any event, n serious doubt existed 
in the minds of some of the Senate con- 
ferees concerning the desirability of Fcd- 
ern1 lcglslatlon in this area. Federal re- 
strictions on wage gnrnlshments would 
preempt the lntvs of many States. It Is 
nlso true, however. that  many States 
hnvc fnilcd to provide consumers with 
the protcction nccdzd in today's complex 
crcdit economy. For cxnmplc, hearings 
recently held by my su))mmmittee of the 
Senatc Banking Conlmittec on crcdit 
urncticcs in thc District of Columbia 
ilavc clearly slrown :hnt the cnsy credit 
mcrchnnts who prey upon the poor are  
abusin~? t11c gnrnishmcnt systcm. The 
ability lo znrnish a person's !vn::cs is nn 
open invitation to the cnsy crcdit mer- 
chatit. I t  makes it possible for him to 
deliberately overextend credit to low-in- 
come consumers who cnnnot rcnlly nfford 
to RO deeper into debt. However. ns long 
as thcsc casy crcdit merchants can rely 
upon the garnishment lnws to get their 
money bnck, they will liavc n continuing 
inccntivc to ovcrcxtend crcdit. I n  cfTcct, 
tllc courts arc nctinn as n lennlizcd col- 
lcction agency on behalf of the casy 
crcdit mcrchnnts, the cost of which is 
automnUcnlly paid by the poor who arc 
lcnst nble to nRord it. For these rcnsons. 
I favored tlie House provisions rcstrict- 
inn wnwe nnrnislimcnt dcspitc tllc legitl- 
mntc and slnccrc nrsumcnts rniscd 
aaninst tlresc provisions in fnvor of State 
responsibility. 

As a compromis~. the cotlfercnce com- 
mittcc has agreed upon a provision which 
would restrict wnge gnrnishmelits to not 
morc than 25 percent of a person's net 
snlaiy after taxes. In all cnses. however. 
a sum equal to 30 times the Federal 
minimum wngc, or $48, would be com- 
pletely exempt from wage garnishment. 
This would insure that  the lowest income 
consumers would not be subject to wage 
gnrnishmcnt. Since the $48 floor would 
be tied to the Federal minimum wagc, i t  
mould gradually increase ovcr time as the 
minimum wngc wns increased. I n  this 
respect the rccomrncndcd compromisc 
is more liberal than the IIousc blll for 
the lowest income consumers. Under the 
House bill anyone earning more than S30 
mould be subject to wage garnishment. 
Under the confcrcnce committee com- 
promise, wnge earners with an  nfter tax 
income of $48 or a before tax income of 
nppl-oximatcly $54 would be free from 
garnishment. Thus, the floor below whlch 
narnishment is prohibited was nearly 
doubled compared to the House bill. 

The confercnce committee report also 
includcd a provlsion which permits the 
Sccrctnry of Labor. who would ndminis- 
ter the garnishment provisions. to cx- 
cmpt nny State from the Federal gar- 
nishment provislons if the State enacts 
substantially similar restrictions on 
wage garnishments. I n  addition, the ef- 
fective date of the garnishment provi- 
slons tvns dclnycd to July 1 of 1070. The 
I)U~POSC of these provisions, rccom- 
mended by the Solate Conferees, was to 
give cvery State an  adequate opportu- 
nity to avoid Federnl regulation by en- 
acting substantially similar legislation. 

I n  eRect the Federal Government has 
set minimum standards. The provision 
has not automatically preempted the 

State's authorlty to legislate on the suh- 
ject. I believe the ,compromise is in tllc 
best traditions of Amcricnn fcdernlisln 
nnd will lead to more e!Tcctivc Pcder;ll- 
State rclntlonships. 

SECOND hlORTGACLS 

Congressman CAI~ILL, of New Jcrsrs. 
had n floor amendment to thc HOLISC 
blll whlch includcd aditionnl safc~uartls 
fir the second mortgage area. The nmcnd- 
mcnt includcd the following provisions: 

First. Thc disclosurc rcquircmcnls 
would be extended to thosc who nrrnnlrc 
for credit such as  mortgnge brokcrs; 

Sccond. A creditor would be requircrl 
to describe any security illtcrcst in ~ ~ r r l  
property-such sic, n second mortgaf:c- 
arising from tlre crcdit transaction: 

Third. Consumers legal rights would bc 
strcngthcned wit11 respect to third 1)nr- 
tics nurclrnsing residential mortgagcs: 

Fourth. ~lsclosurcs pursunnt to mort- 
gage trnnsactions would have to be matlc 
3 days prior to consuminntine the trnns- 
action. 

The confercncc bill npproves this 
nmendmcnt with tlre cxccption thnt llle 
3-day waiting period was converted into 
n 3-day recision pcriod. Disclosure could 
be made on the same day the trnnsnc- 
tlon was completed: however. consumers 
would hnvc the r l ~ h t  to rescind the con- 
tract wlthln R 3-day pcriod followlp:: 
the closc of the crcdit trnnsaction. I n  
addition. the 3-day provisions ~vould !lot 
apply on ordinary home purchase tmns- 
nctions. but would cover loans or crcdit 
secured by mortgages on property al- 
ready owncd. 

FIRST MORTCAGES 

The Senate bill exempted nll flrst 
mortgage transactions from the disclo- 
sure rcquircmcnts of the bill. This was 
done on the grounds that  very few nbuses 
existed in the fleld of flrst mortgages nnd 
thnt most lenders extendlnn flrst mort- 
gage credit already disclosed the true 
annual rnte of interest charged for such 
credit. The Ifouse bill eliminated the 
exemption for first mortgages nnd ex- 
tended the same disclosurc rcquircments 
to first mortgage l~nde r s  as were required 
of all other crcditors. The compromise 
reached by the confercncc committee wns 
to include flrst mortsascs under the bill. 
but to exempt such crcditors from listins 
the total dollar cost of interest payments 
ovcr the life of the mortgage. Since vir- 
tually nll mortgngc lenders nlrcady tlis- 
close the annual perccntnge rnte, the 
.truth-in-lending provision should have 
minimal efIect on the mortgage industry. 
The blll would..-however, rcquirc thnt 
points or discounts would have to be 
counted in computing the annual pcr- 
ccntage rnte. The annual rate disclosed 
would in some cases be higher than the 
contract rntc of interest includcd on the 
facc of the mortgngc. Thls is because the 
definition of nnnncc c h ~ r g c  under both 
bills is substnntially morc comprchcnstvc 
than the trnditional dennition nnd In- 
cludes a11 charges incident to the cxtcn- 
sion of credit. including interest. 

The Senate bill cxcmptcd crcdltors 
lrom disclosing the annual percentage 
rnte whenever the nnancc charge is less 
than $10. This provision was included 
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~)rlmnrily to nlievlntc tllc computntlon 
b ~ ~ r d e n  which would be plnccd on smnll 
buslnCSs creditors Cncnged In smnll .scnlc 
crecllt trnnsnctlons. Tlre Housc blll cllml- 
~intcd tlJs excmptlon nlld rcqulred nn- 
11unl rnte dlsclosnrc on nll credlt trnns- 
nctlons re~nrdlcss of dm.  Under the 
ngrecment renched by tlle confercncc 
commlttcc, crcdllors would k cxcmpt 
f ~ v m  dlsclcx91n~ tllc nt111unl ~wrccntnuc 
rnte If. flrst. the totnl amount of credit 
Is 1cs.q tlrnn $75 nnd the totnl flnnnce 
chnmes less tllnn $5: or. second. the totnl 
m o u n t  of crcdlt is more tllnn $75 and 
the total flnnnce chnrces lea9 thnn $7.50. 

In recommendln~ tllis llmltcd exemp- 
tlon. I t  is expected tlint the Commission 
on Consumer Flnnncc. cstnbllshed by tllls 
leglslntlon. wvould conduct n study to de- 
termlne the ~,rcclse impact of tlib pro- 
vklon nnd to r c p r t  thclr llndlncs to 
Congress. 

NININCM C I I A R G L S  ON RT.VO1.VINC. CllkDtT 

Tlle House blll rcqulred creditors to 
nnnuallze mlnlmum or flxcd charges on 
revolvlng credit 111nns nnd to dlsclose 
such a rate on the monthly bill. For cx- 
nmple, if a credltor charged 1% percent 
a month on the openlng 'bnlance, subject 
to a mlnlmum charge of S1: and if the 
opening balance were $50. the minimum 
service would apply sincc I!$ pcrccnt 
tlmes $50 would be less than the mini- 
mum. In such cases. the creditor would 
be required to dlsclose an  nnnual rate 
equal to $1 divided by $50. or 2 percent 
a month, or 24 percent a yenr. 

The conference bill pcrmlts a credltor 
to dlsclose a nomlnal annual rnte equal 
to 12 tlrnes the creditor's normal month- 
ly mte. provided the total flnancc charge 
for that  month does not cxcccd 50 ccnk?. 
If the Anance chargc exceeds 50 cents, 
the credltor would bc reqdred to com- 
pute the annual rate by dividing the fl- 
nance charge by the credlt balance and 
expressing such rate as an  annual rate. 

The effect of the conference provision 
is to permit creditors to disclose a nomi- 
nal annual percentage rate equal to 12 
times the monthly rate on nll monthly 
statements. as  long as minimum or fixed 
charges authorized by State law did not 
exceed 50 cents. If State law permitted 
minimum charges in excess of 50 cents 
nnd if the creditor applied such mlni- 
mum charges, he would be required to 
annualize such charges and to disclose 
the resulting rate on each monthly state- 
ment. In these cases, the annual rate 
would vary from statement to statement 
and could be substantially in excess of 
the normal rate of 18 percent per sear. 

I n  recommending this provlslon i t  
should be made abundantly clear that  
the intent of the conference cormnittee 
Is not to authorize or otherwise approve 
or lend support to the establishment of 
minimum or Axed charges on revolvlng 
credit plans. Nothing in the le&slatlon 
should 'be construed to authorize the 
charging of minimum or flxed charges 
where such charses are not othcrwlse 
authorized by law. Nor should it  be in- 
ferred that  Federal policy supports or 
approves the establishment of mlnlmum 
charges. 

INSURANCE 

The Senate bill spccificnlly exempted 
premiums for credit life. cnsualty and 
liability insurance from being counted - 

Ill computing Lllc nlrnc~l  Iwrccntn~c rntc. 
T l ~ l s  ~)rovlslon wrvl deletcd by Llre Ifousc 
~ I I I .  Gi11ch rcquired that ni i  m~lldntory 
cilnrues be counkd In coml~utlnn the nn- 
nun1 rnk.  The confcrcncc blll rcqulrcs 
tlint. firfit. ~)rcmlunis for crcdlt llfe lnsur- 
nlrcc be Inclt~dcd In the rntc unless the 
crcdltor clenrly dlscloscs tlint such insur- 
ntlcc Is optionnl nnd In not rcqulrcd to 
obtnln the crcdlt: clad. !;ccond. ~)rcmluma 
for 1)roperty nnd Ilability l n s ~ ~ r n ~ ~ c r  
would not be countcd In com1)utlnn t l ~ c  
nnn~lnl rntc unlrss tilt- crcdltor rcrlulrcd 
tllnt such lnsr~rnncr be ~,itrcl~nscd from 
lllm eltlicr dlrectly or Indirectly. 

IIOLI.ARS tarn itr.sn~?.n  MIO ON 

The Scnntc blll ~)crmltted until Jnn- 
unry 1. 1072. tlrnt crcditors could exl)rcss 
t l ~ e  nnnunl I>crccntnnc rnte In terms of 
dollars I)cr llundrcd per year on the de- 
cllnlnc bnltlncc of the obligntion. This 
option was not includcd in l l ~ e  House 
blll. Tlle co~~fcrcncc blll rctnlns the op- 
tlon untll Jnnuary 1. 1071. To give nn 
cxnmple of hou* tllis provlslon worrld 
work. let us nssume n credltor lonncd a 
Ilcrson SlOO nnd rcqulrcd that S106 be 
repnid In 12 equal montlily instnllments. 
Under the com~utntlons urocedurcs de- 
scribed in the blll. the nnnunl perccnt- 
nuc rntc would come to 1C.90 pcrccnt. 
Tile crcdltor would have the optlon of 
ulsclodng this ns 10.90 percent or S10.90 
per hundred per yenr. In  other words, 
the snme number iweould be cxprcssed in 
sllghtly different form. However. thls op- 
tlon would expire on January 1, 1071, 
nfter which the percentnge form of dls- 
closure wvould be m~ndatory  In all cnscs. 

The purpose of this optlon Is to nvold 
possible litlgntlon in those States where 
tlre disclosure In pcrcentnne form mluht 
cause n lean1 problclr.. By 1071, however, 
i t  was felt that  nl1 States ~'ould have had 
an  opportunity to correct any legal prob- 
lcms whlch mny exlst. ' 

WONTIlLY DISCI.OXVRE O N  ISSTALLhlENT 
CONTRACTS 

The House bill required credltors using 
monthly statements on installment credit 
plans to disclosc thc snme information 
on these statnments ns is required of re- 
volving credlt plans. Tlrk Information 
includes the opening and closing balance, 
the flnance charge, nnd the annual pcr- 
centage rate. 

The blll reported by the collferencc 
committee retains this ~~rovision in mod- 
iflcd form. Instead of rcquirillg crcdttoss 
wlth installment type crcdlt plnns to dls- 
close on n monthly basis all of the ln- 
formation required of revolving crcdit 
plnns, thc conferencc report would re- 
quire the annual percentage rate to be 
disclosed and the date by which or the 
period within which paylllents must be 
made to avoid nn additional finance 
charge. In  addition. thc Fcdcrnl Rescrve 
Bonrd Is given the authority to  prescribe 
additional dlsclosure rcqulrements for 
those types of installment credit plnns 
approxlmntlnn thc chnrnctcrlstlcs of re- 
volving credit. Thc pui'posc of thls is to 
remove any induccmcnts for credltora to 
convert from revolving credit to install- 
ment credit to cscnpc thc monthly dls- 
closa~cs rcquircd undcr revolving credlt. 
S,\LES UNDER ADD-ON INSTALLWENT CONTRACTS 

Tllc House bill permits credltors sell- 
ing undcr add-on installment snlcs plans 
to disclose tho required information on 

t l ~ e  fllst monthly slntrmcnt ~ n t l ~ c r  t11n11 
[It tlle tlme of t l ~ e  trullsnctlon 1)rovldcd 
Illat, flrst, the crdl tor  does not 1nni11- 
tnlll n acllrlty Intcrcst: and second, the 
clllilomer 11as nnrecd tO the nnnl~nl Iwr- 
ccntnue rntc to bc chnrged In ndvnncr. 
Tills ~lrovklon w$wi lrlcluded la the con- 
frrrncc. ~rpor t .  

(.nrrtlt A ~ V I ' R T  ISING - 
1 

'I'l~c 1Iolucc bill lnclrlded n ~,rovl.slo~~ rtB- 
rluir111~ fr~ll cll.wlosurc on credit ndvrrtls- 
I I K .  U ~ i d ~ r  the Scnntc bill dlsclasurc \\+ns 
llrnltid lo tlrc tltnc of tllc crcdlt tral~s- 
~\ctioll. 

Tllc Iiousc 1wor.lsion requlrcd t l ~ t ~ t  I f  
n crcvditor adrcrllscs ccrtnlr~ tcrtns. 11c 
lnllst advcrt i .~ nil tlic r e l~ \~nn t  tertns of 
111:; crcdit 111nn. For cxntnplc. I f  :LII l~ isL:~I l -  
lncnt crcdltor ndvertlsrs 111c nlnolrnt of 
thc tlo~vnpnymctlt or tile nniollnt of itny 
i~~stnllmcnt I)aymrnt or the clollnr 
nmoutit of nl~y- flnancc chnrcc or the 
lrtlmber of Instnllmc~rt ~)nutncnts. lie 
Inlist nlso advcrtisc tile t o td  cmlt prlcc 
of lllc rncrchnnd1.w or  amount of thc 
lon11. the dorvnpayment. the ~ i u ~ n b c r  of 
~)nymrnts. r~nd the amount of cacli 1)iIy- 
lnent nnd the total finance chnrcc. If an.\' 
rntc is advcrtlscd. It lnllst be the n~in~trrl 
1)crccntnce rnte ns dcfincd In Ute blll. 

Bait and switch-type advcrtlsing tvould 
also bc ))rc\fcntcd. Creditors could !lot 
ndvcrtisc spccific credit terms unless tl~cy 
usually nnd c~~stomnrily nrsnnncd for 
such crcdlt undcr thc terms ndvcrtiscd. 

The l)rovlsion~.-for crcdit ndvcrtlslng : 
nerc bnscd on the blll orlRinallv Intro-.eq 
duccd by Scnntor Mamuson. \\.ho hm 
been nn outskndlnrr clmmdon of can- 
sumcr protection le~islation in t l ~ c  Scn- 
nte. I nm delighted thnt the Scnnte con- 
fcrccs hnvc ncccpted virtunliy lnlnct the 
credlt ndvertlsing provtstons rccom- 
mended by the Housc. Thcsc provisions 
will not only protect consumers. thcy ullll 
also give protection to thc honcst buql- 
nessmcn nrralnat unscr \ lpn lo~~~ or untnlr 
colnpctition bnscd upon dcccptlve or 
tricky advertisln~. .i 

ADMlNlSTRATlVZ:  ENFOnW%lT.N7 

Urrdcr the t e ~ m s  of the Scnnte blll. 
cnforccment would have bccn brol~ght 
about by the courts through provIslons 
for civil penalties. Creditors vlolatln~ tile 
act would be subject to n rwnalty equal 
to tu*icc thc nmount of the Anancc charge 
with a mlnlmum of $100 nnd a maximum 
of $1,000. Thcse provislons were agreed 
to by the FIousc of Representatives. In  
addttion. the House addcd a system of 
admiulstrntive enforccmcnt. Undcr the 
House provlslons, thc Fcdcrnl Resorc 
Board would ~)rotnulgntc rules nnd rcnu- 
lations np~)licnblc to ail segments of the 
credit industry. Nou-cver, specific cn; 
forcement reSj10ll~ibllity of thc rcquirc- 
mcnts Imposcd by law and by the Fcd- 
crnl Reserve Bonrd's re~wlatlons would. 
bc allocated to those Fcdernl n n e n c l c s ~  
wlth s~ecific surcrvisoru resnonslbilltics 
over scpnrate skments  -of the credlt in- 
dustry. For cxnmplc, compllnncc by nn- 
tlonnl banks would bc enforced by the 
Comptroller of thc Currency, or Stnte 
nonmember banks by the Fcdcrnl Dcpodt 
Insurnnce Colporntjon nnd State mem- 
bcr banks by the Fcdernl Reserve Board. 
The Fedcral Home Lonn Bnnk Bonrd 
would enforce compliarrcc on thc pnrt of 
snv in~s  and loan nssoclntions. The Fed- 
eral Trade Ccmn~lssion would have rc- 





sidual jurisdiction over a11 other seg- 
ments of the crcdit industry not m- 
cifically enumernted in the enforcement 
pro:~lsions. 

These provisions were adopted in the 
conference report. 

COMMI.SSION 0% C0N:;USIOR FINANCE 

Tho Housc bill established a nlnc- 
member commissioll to study the struc- 
ture and workings of the consumer 
nnancc industry and to determine if ad- 
ditional Federnl regulation 1s needed, 
including the desirability of Federal 
charters for consumer flnance companlcs. 
Thls provision was agreed to by the con- 
ference committee. The llfe of the com- 
mission was extended from March 31. 
1970 to March 31,1971. 

LOAX S l l A R K l N G  

Thc House bill was nmended on the 
floor of the House to include a provision 
dealing with lean shnrking. This provi- 
sion would make it a Federal felony to 
extend credit with the undcrstnndlng 
that criminal means would be used to 
enforce the-obligation to repay. The pen- 
alty-for entering into an extortionnte 
extension of credit includes e Anc of $10.- 
000 or a prison term of 20 ycnrs or both. 
An extortionnte cxtcnsiotr of credit is 
deflncd as one in which it is tlle under- 
standing of the credit01 and the debtor 
that delay in mak!ng%epaymcnt or fail- 
ure to make repayment; could result In 
the use of violence ,or' other criminal 
means to collect the debt. 
.In order to provide the Department of 

Justice with thc means for enforcing 
thls provision, the Iiouse provision set 
up a prima facie rule of evidcnce that 
any extension of crcdit is extortionate if 
all of the following factors are prcsent: 

First. The debt is legnlly u.ncollectable 
under State law; 

Second. T11c annual rnte charscd for 
the debt exceeds 45 perccnt per ycnr: 

Third. Thc debt exceeds $100: 
Fourth. The debtor rcnsonably bc- 

lleved that either. first, the creditor re- 
sorted to extortionate methods on one or 
more occasions. or second, tlle creditor 
had a genernl rcputntion for uslng ex- 
tortionate methods to enforce repay- 
ments. 

Once again thcse provisions raiscd 
serious questions of Federal-State re- 
sponsibilities. Nonetheless, because of 
the importance of the problem, the Scn- 
ate conferees agreed to the House pro- 
vision. Organized crime operates on a 
national scale. One of the principal 
sources of revenue of organized crltne 
comes from loan sharking. I f  we are to 
win tile battle against organized crime 
we must strike a t  tlrcir source of revenue 
and give the Justicc Dcpnrtmcnt addi- 
tional tools to deal with the problem. 
Tile problenr sinlply cannot be solved by 
the Stntcs alone. Wc must bring into 
plny thc full resources of tllc Pedcrnl 
Govcnmlcn t. 

EFFECTIVE I I A l l :  

The disclosure provisions of tlle Sen- 
ate bill were effective on July 1, 1969. 
Under the House bill, the disclosure ruld 
advert!si:lg provisions \vcrc cNcctivc :n 
9 nlo~lths :ollowiilg ennctment. All othcr 
provisions wcre eNective immcdiatcly. 
Under the co~lfercnce bill. the dlsclosurc 
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provisions are effective on July 1. 1969. beginning chnmpioncd tho truth-in- 
the garnkshment provisions are eRectlve lending bill. The snmc is truc of the Nn- 
on July 1, 1970, and all other provisions tionnl Association of Mutunl Snvln~s 
eEective immediately. Banks. Through the ycnrs tllc A F G C I o  

Mr. President, it has taken 8 long has given much time nnd cffort to thc 
ycnrs to get this lcgblatlon through the cause. I hopc I will not offend nny of my 
Congress. Like all \vorthwhlle rc fo~m friends in the laljbr movcmcnt by cs- 
measures i L  takes n nrrmbcr of years to pirssltlg my l)articulnr ndmlrntion nntl 
mobilize support. HJ-#ever, in cnnctlng grntitudc to tllc 111tcmnUonnl Lndics 
thc tr~lth-in-lcnding bill I believe we Gnrmcnt Workers Union and its intlr- 
have nchicved n victory nbt only for thc fatlrrablc lct?!slntivc rcplrscnintivr 
consumer but for the avcrnge business- Evclgn DuBro\v. Anotllcr pcrsistcnt nntl 
man ns well. The bill permits cotlsunlcrs tireless worker for the celisc \\Ins MI:; 
to sllop effectivcly for the best crcdit Snrnh 13. NcWmnn, gcncrnl sccrcin~-y. 
buy: it also protects businesuncn ngnillst Nationnl Consumers Lcabruc. 
unfnir and dcccptivc competition. A numbcr of mcmbcrs of tllc ncntlcnlic 

I t  is somewhat haznrdous to list all community also mndc oulstnnding con- 
of those who have plnyed an inlportnnt tributions. Tllc cnrlicst nnd most consist- 
pnrt in pnsslnn thL important lcgisln- cnt support throusl~out tllc Years llns 
tion. So mnny peoplc hnvc made nn im- bcen from Ricllnrd L. D. Xtorrls of ICnn- 
portant contribution that to list thcm sns Stntc Unim"ity. Dlck hCorris !t'n!i 
a11 would run to many pnges of tllc CON- making spcechcs on t.rut11 in lrndinr: c!?rll 
C R W ~ I O N A L  RECORD. Nonetl~cles, I bc- bcforc Scnntor DOUGLAS introduced tllr 
licvc a few outstanding names must be first truth-in-lcnding bill. 'l'hronnh thr 
mentioned. ycars hc supplied tllc sl)onsors of lru111 

First of all. Mrs. L ~ o ~ o n  SULLIVAN. of in lcnding with a continuing stlram of 
Missouri, must be given a tremcndotrs matcrinl nnd encournecmcnt. 
amount of credit for her leadership on Another outstanding contributiol! 
the House side. Many of thc additional cnmo from Father Robert J. McEwea. 
provisions in the bill. it~cludlng Lhosc 011 chnirman of the Department of Eco- 
credit ndvcrtising and ivngc nnmisll- nomics. Boston College. Father McEwcn 
mcnts wcre included in tllc blll intro- hns long bcen a chnmpion of consumcr 
dlrccd by Mrs. SULLIVAN. In nddition she causcs and was most 1nr;tiumcntrrl la sc- 
led the fight to improve and strengthen curing the enactment of thc Mssachu- 
the disclosurc provisions of the Scnate setts truth-in-lendlng law which was e 
bill. More than any other person, she forcruilncr to the Fcdcrnl bill. 
is rcs~onsible for the Strong and effective As is the casc with much rcfolm ICE- 
bill which emerged from the House of islation, truth In lending wns initinllr 
Rcprescntatives. opposed by the lndustry affected, that is 

Much of the credlt for pnssing a strong the crcdit industry. To take one historicnl 
truth-in-lending bill must also be given example. thc chairman of the Ncw York 
to Congressman WRIGHT PATMAN, the Stock Exchange solcmnly predicted thnt 
chairman of the House Banking and as a result of tho Secuiities Exchatlgc 
Currency Cornmittce. Throughout the Act of 1933 the sccurlties industry wotdd 
yenrs. Congressman PAT~ZAN hns proven collapse and that mass would giaw on 
thnt he 1s n champion of consumcr Wall Strcet. Just tho oppositc has oc- 
causcs. He continued to dcmonstrnte his curred. The Securities Act lins mnin- 
conccm for consumers by working d o n s  tained and increased public confldcncc 
with Mrs. SULLIVAN for nn cffcctivc in the securities industry m d  has mndc 
n ~ c m r c .  i t  much stronger as b result. 

We must also recognize the construe- I believc the same will hold truc of 
tlvc and able role played by Senator the truth-in-lending legislation. Thc 
JorrN SPARKMAN. the chainnan of the State of Massachusetts has demonstrated 
Scnatc Banking and Currency Commit- that the full dlsclmre of crcdlt chnrCcs 
tec and Scnator WALLACE B E N N ~ ,  thC is both rcasonnblc and workable. Tcsti- 
rnnkins Republican member from the mony from Massachusetts busincssme~l 
State of Utah. Senator B E N N ~  has beforc both the Senate and the House 
nl~vays endorsed the main principle of banking committees clearly demonstrntcs 
truth in lending and has worked dill- that the Massachusetts truth-in-lendinr: 
gently to Insure that thc Anal blll is both law has been an outstanding succcss. I I 

workable and fair. Senator BENNETT dld believe the same will hold true for the 
a mnrvelous job in committee on tho Fcdercrl truth-In-lending bill. 
floor and in the conference committee. In thc Anal  annlysis the bill was bnscd 
I might add that it was only through upon the fundamental premiso that con- 
Senator SPARKMAN'S skillf~l leadership sumers have a right to know the facts. 
that we were able to reconcile thc diversc It is only through Cree and full disclosurc 
nnd somctimcs Conflictinfi vicw~oinb thnt our competitive frec entcrprisc sys- 
and to dcvclo~ a11 eirectfvc and workable tern can be mndc to function eflcctively. 
bill. Other Senntors. of course. playcd a The truth-in-lending bill should not bc 
most imporlnnt I-ole. Thc Senator f1-m tllought of ns pmconsumcr or antfbusl- * ' -  
hInlnc I Mr. MUSICIE l dcmonstintcd his ncm. Instcnd, it 1s profree cntcl-priso. 
orcat brilll?.ncc. !:rnsp. nnd undcrstand- BY informing consumers, i t  Increases 
:nl: of this most complicated revolving public confidence, enhances competition, 
credit ~PSUC nnd was I'nOSt hcfpful in per- and improves credit practices. 
mitting us to rcsolvc our diI!crences. I hope that the entire Senate will agree 

During the 8 long years of strugg~o. with mc that in taking the final step in 
mnnr groups have helped to develop sup- the lcgislntivc process to cnact the truth- 
port for tmth in lending. I want to ex- in-lcnding bill, we will bring to rcnllty 
press !ny particular gratitude to the the long-held drcnm of Pnul H. Douglas. 
Crcdit Union movcmcnt wlllch from the Mr. BENNETT. Mr. Presidcnt, as the 
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minority who has been workitlg SeWcs a gmnt share, becam he provided vise and tho Federal Crlmitlal 
on the blll for 8 years, may I express a the leadership whlch finally, after nearly Laws, and a widely -mized exwrt on 
sense of relief that the senate and Con- 8 years, brought a piece of le~lslatlon law onforcement and criminal s h i n -  
grcss has come to the point that it cnn which, as I say. I think represents a istration. His ability and lendcrshlp are 
at least put out a blll which will make a start. amply demonstrated in the perception start on thls problem. I again repent, I hope the Senate will and craftsmanship tllnt hnve produced 

The blll is a compromise. I think i t  1s approve the report. thls cxcellent amendment to the tnltli- 
stlll full of rather serious problcms, be- Mr. PERCY. Mr. President, I would be In-lending blll, and that have nllowcd the 
cnuse many of tlle ideas i t  contalns are ~CmlSS if I dld not n l ~  oomment on the Congress to swiftly respond to n rapidly 
theorcticnl rather than practical. We will contribution to thls bill of my predeces- growing clctivity of the orgnlliltd crime not know untll after we hnve gone sor. former Senator Paul Douglas, of nll- syndicates. T11c members of tilo task 
through the experience of trying to llvo nois. I stated when I came to tllc U.S. force arc to be commended for thts con- 
wlth the bffl, whether any additional Senate that I would feel obligated to tribution to tlle nchievcments of tile Con- 
changes wlll be needed. work on behnlf of all tllose tllings which mess in the fight n~nlns t  orgntlizcd crime. 

We havc passed on to the Federnl hc WLM Ivorklng on Wit11 which I narccd. Mr. Prcsident. this is the flrst. conipre- 
Reserve Board the responsiblllty for That was n conditional commitment to henshc nltnck on the Interstate-nsr?ec~q 
writing rcgulatlons. The blll does not go myself, but I did flnd severnl nrcns in of the lnsldlous criminnl nctivlty. ~ t 3 1 -  
into emect for another year, so that they which I ancurrerl In the work he was appropriate t h e .  I will propose nn 
will have time to study it. doing here. amendment to include the crimes enu- 

I think there are some problcms in the I t  wns, thereforce with n RI'cat sense memted undcr title I1 of the conference 
garnishment section. At the moment, I of ~mtiflcatlon that I took l~lnce on the report Ir. the crimes for the detection of: 
do not know exactly what the amount Committee on Banklna and Currency of which an electronic survelllancc order". 
exempt from garnishment will be. For the Senate. One of the earliest pieces of may be issunl under tltle III of tllc omnl-'. . 
the flrst time in my experience as a con- legislation we worked On wtks truth in bus crime control bill, now under con- '" 

feree, the staff discovered a sltuatlon, lending. I had thcrc OPPortUnltY to sldemtion in this body. I would hope the 
after the conference had been agreed to, see a tremendously mmPllcatcd concept President would sign this blll Into 187 
that one part of the provislon is probably ~nraveled by understanding COmPromlses with nl1 dispatch so that thls provision 
Impractical. But the conference had been by our able and distinaulshd chairmall to fully implement the new law may be 
ngreed to, and we could not go back and Of tile committee, tile Senator from Ala- made. 
correct it. bnma [Mr. SPARKMAN]. As the ranking minority member of tlie 

I think therc may be some other ti,lngs I also saw. with good deal of satis- Subcommltke on Small Bupiness of tllc . 
In the blll that are similarly difacult so faction, the mlnori t~ side of the mm- Banking and Currency Committee. I. 
that I believe before we get what we mlttee, under the leadership of the havc followcd with great interest the'-- .' 
would consider to be n practical bill, Senator from Utah [Mr. BEN NETT^ ably lienrings recently conducted by tlie Sen- 
there must be some further amendments work toward a compromise which ate Select Commlttec on Small Buslnes% 
to it. accepkble nlld which carried unani- on the impact of loan sharking on small 

I also feel that Ishould say to the Sen- mOusly not ody througll the committee business. I wns pleased to introduce the 
ate that the bill is not golng to solve the but the executive dlrcctor of our Illinols Crime 
credlt problems of the poor. Their prob- I have been particulnrly impressed Commission, Mr. Charles Slrngusa, to 
lems grow out of their lack of under- with the tenacity of the distinguished that commlttec last week. The tcstlmony 
standing of credit, and because of that, Senator from VlisConsin [Mr. PROXMIRE~, he and 111s ~ssocistes gave mas on the 
thelr misuse or by misusing it, they occa- who worked uphill most of the time. victimlzntion of the poor and less: pllv- 
sionally give men in business an oppor- Jogging uphill as Well ns downhill is his ileged inner-city..residents by the loan 
tunity to exploit them. The bill wlll not avoation, and he carries on against the shark rncketccrs. The distinmlshed 
wipe out all of those opportunltles. But, most dimcult odds a t  tfmcs. I developed chairman of that committee. the Senator 
we have made a start.  hat is important. a h2rnendous apprt!dfbtion for what he from Florida [Mr. S X A ~ E R S I .  1s to be 

We have built a framework and as we In thlsfleldo commended for his bringing thls situa- 
try to live with it, we may discover that  Also, I wish mention a very valiant tion to the attention of the Sennte and 
we have made some mlstakcs. lady in the other body. Congresswoman the public. 

$0, from that point of view, as I say, LEONOR ~ULLNAN, whom I have gotten to Mr. Prcsldent, I hope that the pend- 
I am happy that  the bill has been p-d. b o w  through her interest in the concept ing conferellce report will be agrccd to. 
I do not agree with all of the decklong of homeownership for low-income fami- Mr. SPARKMAN. Mr. President, let 
made by the WMercnce, but I signed it lies. I have watched with admlratfon her me say I am grateful to d l  Benators who 
because I felt that to do otherwise would fight to strengthen what 1 considered to have made comments on this confcrcnce 
tag me being opposed to supplflng be ready a strong truth-in-lendlng bill. report and to all who have worked on it. 
h fomat ion  to creditors about the cost I think me have as a result Piece of and that Includes the entire Scnntc 
of their credit. legklation that the Senate can accept Banking and Currency Commlttec. 
I certainly recommend to the Senate with great confidence. The House has al- I call attcntlon to the fact that ttlc hill 

that i t  approve the conference report, I'cadSr, of course* approved it earlier this Was reported by the c o m m l t t ~ ~  without 
for the same reasons that I approved it; single dlssentlng vote. that it passcd tho 
but I am sure there may be some in the I would like to comment ~artlcularly HOUSC on n rollcall by unanimous vote, 

who have the same reservations. on the section that the Senator from and now. in a few minutes. I hope. we 
I: the kind thfngs that the Wisconsin [Mr. PROXN~RE~ earlier men- shall be brlnging i t  to a final concl~tsion 

( senator from Wisconsin [Mr. PROXMIREI t,loned. by unanimous vote in the Senate. I thinl: 
said about my to the Title 11 of the confercncc report con- that 1s a remarkable record for n plerc o: ' 

the years. think his own contdbu- toins a very important and new provision highly controversial lcgisl~tion ns this . 
tion should not go unnoticed. of law to nsslst in the wnr on orsanlzcd stnrtcd out to be. 

When Senator Douglas left this crime. I t  is cntltled "Extortionate Credit I give great credit to the chnirmsn of . 
Senator PRoXMInE UP rcspon- Trnnsactlons." and i t  addresses itself to the subcommittce, Senator Pnoxhr~n~, 
sibllltles, and through the last the growing business of or~nnlzed crime and to the ranking Republican member. 
I been with Senator Pnox- know': as  loan sharking, or the "Juice" Senator BENNETT, who workcd so closely' 
MIRE as chairman of the subcommittee. with us in trying to work out this bill. . 
That relationship has been a very happy The provision was proposed on the 1 also give credit to the Senator from 
one for me. We have not always agreed floor of the House by C~ngrCSSman FUm- Maine [Mr. MUSKIE]. who was one 0: 

ol, we thought the bill should con- ARD POFF, of Vlrglnia, an cxtremely able the early sponsors of this legislation and 
I 

tain, but have each other*s and dist.ingulshed minority member of who proved himself to be quite c@trstru!- 
I mint of view and we have been able the House Judiciary Committee. Con- tive both in Wmmittce nnd in the con>- 
I peaceably to work together in brindng grcssman POFF is also chairman of the fercnce. 

this bill Into being. He cealnly &ares House Republican task force on crlme. I give credit to every single member 
credit there may be, rrnd de- vice chairman of the Commission To Re- of the Banklnz and Currency Committee 

C X I V D 1 3 - P n r t  11 
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for a wonderful job on a most difllcult I believe both those provisions are Former Senator Paul Douglas wns among 
piece of legfslation. good. the first to perceive the need for legis- 

Mrs. LEONOR SULLIVAN and Congress- I wish to say just n word about credit lation to protect consumers from deccl)- 
mnn WRIGHT PATMAN of the House Bank- insurance. Credit insurance, which is tive m d  mislendlng prnctlces of lendirlc 
ing and Currency Committee, are also to treated in this conference report. can be institutions, merchants nnd others w\.ho 
be given credit for championing the el- beneficial to the cor.sumer when the cost extend credit. After cnreful investign- .; 
fectlve and comprchcnsivc bill thnt is fnir and cconor,~fcnl. Accordingly, it tion tlle Congress is now nctinn on blils 
pnssed the House of Representntives. can be expected f,hnt mnny consumers imwrtnnt mnttcr. Scnntor WILLIAM 

I am hopeful that. in the final anal- will tnke advntlc~ge of credit insurance PROXW~RE should be applauded for guid- 
ysls, the bill tHll prove to be of benefit on thls basis. While creditors must make ing this mensure th ro l l~h  the Senate nuti 
to consumers rind workable to tlle n~-cr- it clenr thnt credit insurnnce is not re- for h k  outstnnding- nchievement in re- 
ace businessman. quired, the fact that n givcn pe~rcntnge 6ard to this vltnl legislation. The Scnatc- 

Mr. president, I am pleased to see nt of pr~Spf?~tlVe debtors llornlally request House conference committee hns YCport- 
lo~lg Inst what may be final action on credit life and accident and hcnlth in- cd n mensure that descrvcs both ncccl~t- 
S. 5, the tluth-in-lending bill, original- surnnce should not be construed to menn nnce nnd ~ P P ~ R U S C .  This promsnl will I:O 

ly introduced by Senator PROXMIRE On that such il~surance is n factor in the a long II'nY toward curbing the nbusvs 
January 11. 1967, which is now before ap~rovnl  or extension of crcdit. This of COnSumer credit while imposing IIO 

us. The bill represents more than a year must be determined on the bnsis of the hardship upon letzitlmatc merchants. 
of work and henrinps concerning credit facts in each individual case. Tllc truth-in-lending bill does sevcrnl 
cost disclosure. I refer only to this bill, I believe that is the menning of the things. I t  rcqulres thnt lenders and rc- 
to say nothing of the predecessor bill, collfer~nce report. nnd I think it should tail creditors disclose the cost of credit 
which ran over a period of 6 years. Wlllc be clear. I n  other words, we are trying offered to the customer. I n  this wny thc 
the biu does not satisfy d l  of the wishes to protect the consumer from being consumer can compare how much it  IVIII 
of those who have played a pnrt ill the forced to buy insurnncc, but a t  the same cost to do business with lending institu- 
legisletion, on balance 1 believe it  rep- time We are trying to PrCServC to him the tion A QS to 

Second, this bill requires the full dis- resents a fair and workable bill thnt r i l l  right to take it  if he IVnnts it l  a Pro- closure of internst on all revolvlnn provide consumers with substantinlly tectlon to his own position. 
more information. Mr. HART, Mr. president, will the cIlar6c nccounts on both an nnnual and 

Different approaches were suggested Senator yield? monthly basis. This means that thc 
regarding mnny problem arens covered Mr. SPARKMAN. I yield. buyer will know the rnte being charged 

by tile bill, H ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ,  cncctive cornpro- Mr. HART. Mr. President, these rit- by the for a deferr* Wyment plnll. 

mises were developed, cxnmple is uals nw sometimes s~spect .  becnuse com- In ndditiOn* this bill restricts the 

that of credit insurnnce. Mnny su~6cstcd mittco members who hnve laborcd long "mo"nt of money that  can bc garnlshcd 

that  credit insurance premiums should over dimcult problems thus ncknotvledac a man's wages 8s as imposinc 

be included as a part of the finance to each other that  the job is a good one. remlations upon credit life insurnncc 

charge and in calculations to deter- I lingered here tonight because I would credit The tmth-in- 
like to spenk to the members of the lending bill also makes i t  a Federnl the percent'sc Others 
conlmittee for those who are  not on the crime to extend credlt with the under- 

argued that  the premiums were not part committee. While we do not know, in Standing thnt criminal means will be 
of the Anance charge since the insur- full detail, the agonies that  went into wed to enforce the obligation to repay. ante was for the benefit of the con- Ivhat tile committee now presents before TNs provision is aimed a t  the loan shark sumer. The to pro- the senate, most of us who have been business. which IS infiltrated with crim- 
vision that  is workable and fair. sponsorjng these bills over the years inals. "Juice X'riOneY" 8s i t  k cnlled In 

When the creditor makes the required realize the e n o m t y  of the problem and the Midwest, has become ft source of - disclosures to credit insurance and the the intensity of the pressures, and I tremerldous revenue for syndicated gnng- 
pros~ective debtor acknolvledges in satisfied that  what the committee has s t e n  this proposal IS the first step 
writing that he is not required to Pur- brought from m e  conference represents toward cracking down on this racket. 
chase credit insurnnce* then the insur- 

8 mn~nf icen t  in consumer While the truth-in-lending bill is R 
ance premium Is not part of the flnnnce p,ktfon. giant step forward, i t  is only the begin- 
charge. However, if the debtor 1s required S, I lingered tonight to thank d l  the ning. New imaginative programs must be 
to purchase the insurance as a condition members of the for what I initiated further protect the  consumer. to the extension of credit, then the think will be noted as one of the t d y  TO illustrate why I say this, let me give 
premium is to be included in computing historic of this and mally YOU some examples of consumer cxploitn- 
the annual percentage rnte. Congresses. tion brought to my attention: 

Mr. President. mention has beell made M, SPARKMAN. M ~ .  President, those A housewife was contacted by n mnga- 
of the fact that the effective dntc of the generous remarks of the dls- zine subscri~tion compnny. The salcs- 
bill is a little more thnn a yenr away, tinguished senator from ~ i ~ h i ~ ~ ~ ,  and lady led her to believe that by purchasing 
July 1, 1969. Thnt dntc wns selected pur- I thank him on behalf of the entire one magazine a t  a low weekly rnte. she ' 
posely in the hope that by thnt time the committee. would receive three others a t  no extrn 
States will hnve had an  opportunity to 
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cost. While there was no extra charge. 

act upon the recommendations for a uni- the initial subscription price hnd been 
form consumer credit code tvhich is being Mr. I ' J m O N .  Mr. President, mallY jacked up so that the cost of the sup- 
developed by the CQmmission on Uni- ~roblelns confront the cmsumer today. posed free magazines was hidden in the 
form State Laws. I believe the State leg- Evel~one  is exposed to unethical pmc- meekly charge. While you might say, let 
Islntures should hnve an opportunity to tlce and high Pressure selling: rising the buyer beware, 1 say the time hns 
give further study to this perplexing and Prices and eS42alathg credit charges; in- come to remove deception from the mar- 
distressing problem tllroughout the ferior 131DdUct quality rind recurrent re- ketplace. 
country. and to adopt their own 1ntt.s. pair difIicdties. And it  is no doubt true, Another shocking eknmple rcccntly in- 
Should the States cnnct legislntion sub- n'e all are concerned with able to  volved a women on welfare payments. 
stnntlnlly similnr to the Federal bill, they pay Our rind shying Out Of debt. She had hardly enough money to pay the 
cnn bccomc cxcmpt from tllc Federal In Our food bill let nlone the extravagance of n 
law. llon1ic s).ste.m. few buyers can pay cash stereo television console. I n  nny event. 

for everythng they buy: not even the the store sold her a television console on The ~nrnisl'n'ent does veiy wealthy. fact, last year tlle con- the following terns: 
become effective until July 1,1970. Again, sumer debt was about $86 billion. 1. Cnsh snle price ,-,,------------- $71 1. GO that is the ~urpose Of nllOring States It is also true that for the tvnry and 2. Nc clown p,,ymcnC------------- 
to restudy. If they dedre to do so. their well to do, as well as the unsophisticated 

o 
own garnishment lnws to make sure and economically despairing. Present- 3. BRl~nce (1  mlnua 2) ,,,,,,, 711.00 
thnt they are fnir to the consumer as  day practices have made it  dlflicult to 4. Credit service charge,-,,-----,, 198.78 
tvcll as to the creditor. make intelligent decisions about credit. - 
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5. Prlnclpnl bnlnnce (3 plus 4) -- Q10.38 
0. Chsrgc: for crcdlt Ilfe lnsurnnce-, 16. GI 

(If sclccted) F.F --,,,-,------- 2.00 
7. Clinrges for credlt nccldcnt and 

slckncss lnsurancc ----,-,,,_,, 35.87 

8. Time bnlance (5 plus 0 
plus 7)------,-,,,-__-,-, 004.86 

-- 
9. Prevlous tlmc balance tlme sales 

prlcc (2 plus 8) --,,,,------,- 004.86 

Pnyablc in  48 equal lnstallmcnts of $27 
and one flnal InsL~llment of $9.86 sbr t lng  
on-and monthly thcrcnf tcr. 

The total price, as you can cnsily deter- 
mine, was over $1,300. I t  was not long 
before this imprudent purchasc could 
not be pnid for. The store quickly repos- 
sessed the TV, pocketing the money al- 
ready paid and taking the set bnck to 
rcsell i t  again. You might feel gyped if 
thls had happened to you, but if you were 
an uncducated. frustrated. poor woman, 
what would you do? 

These are not isolated examples. 
Whether i t  is a TV set or a refrigerator, 
magazine subscriptions, or aluminum 
siding, fast-talking. dishonest. and de- 
ceptive sales practices arc bilking the 
American consumer. 

But if your reaction is like so many 
I hear-that could not happen to me-let 
us explore anothcr area which I think 
you will be able to appreciate a little. 

I submit that warranties on' consumcr 
goods are bccoming meaningless to the 
shopper. because Inany manufacturers 
nrc making promises that are not being 
honored. Some are even making pledges 
thnt cannot be fulfilled. In fact, you can- 
not mention this subject to anyone any- 
where, without somebody saying, "Let 
me tell you what happened to me. That 
warranty wasn't worth the paper i t  Was 
printed on." 

Many of the complaints I have heard 
hnve involved the failure of the product 
itself. But there are other problems, too: 
excessive labor costs: delay in service: 
and annoying trips back and forth for re- 
peated repairs of the same product. 

Thus one man told me about the pow- 
er steering problem on hfs new car. He 
said. the steering worked h e  until he 
tried to get into a tight parking spot. 

He added: 
You should laavc licnrd the scrccchlng nnd 

squcnklng. 

Another complained that his power 
brakes worked well during the summer. 
but when it got below freezing, they did 
not work properly. Both these people 
brought their cars in to be fixed and 
after considerable aggravation, got them 
repaired. However, in both cases the war- 
rantee did not cover the costs. Both com- 
plained that their warrantee wns use- 
less. although they were led to believe 
upon buying the car that i t  would pro- 
tect thcm ngainst just such circum- 
stnnccs. 

Another cnse. was that of the lawn- 
mower. It did a great job of cutting down 
the dandelions, but could not clcanly cut 
n blade of grass. 

Similarly, there was the snowplow, 
that only performed when there was no 
more than 2 inches of snow. Again upon 
returning these items, to the proper 
service denlcr. they were eventually fixed. 

But there was one hltch: the snowplow 
was returned Just in time for the nrst 
April shower and the lnwnmower came 
bnck in tlptop shnpc to be stored for 
the winter. 

Stlll another cnsc involved a toaster, 
that had a mind of Its own, popping up 
dilTerent degrees of burnt toast. I t  was 
Axed. and pleased everyone in the fnm- 
ily: but within G weeks it wns ready to 
bc repaired ngair. lh thcr  than go 
through thc snmc amount of trouble nnd 
with the samc posible results, they 
bought another toaster. 

Isolated cxnmples? Just think back n 
little; wns it your refrlgcrator that would 
not defrost: your tclevlslon set that 
could not pickup UHF stations clearly: 
your hot water hcnter that worked only 
whcn you did not want to take n bath; 
or was i t  your new steam-dry iron thnt 
nlways burnt that new synthetic fabric? 
Whatever your experience. do you re- 
member trying to get the product fixed, 
a t  no extra cost. as your warrantec 
scemed to sucgest? Do you recall that you 
had to pay the mai!ing cost and the re- 
dclivery fee: or if you did not have to 
mail the 1)roduct bnck to the manufac- 
turer but had to bring i t  lo nn author- 
ized servicc dealcr. the trouble and in- 
convenience you cx~erlcnced in trying to 
And the propcr scrviceman? And what 
about the time you brought the broken 
item to the tvron:: scmicc dealer only to 
find out that your warrantee was then 
worthless. 

These arc sonlc of the problems that 
consumers have to face when thcy try to 
take ndvantage of their warrantee. What 
can be done to climinntc thcsc and the 
other dimcultics I hnvc mcntioncd which 
confront the consumer? 

Certainl~ lcalslation such as the truth- 
in-pnckaghg iaw, enacted last year. and 
the present truth-in-lending bill now 
pending will go a long way toward cur- 
ing some of the evils which I have al- 
ready described. Hopefully, because of 
these new initiatives. chicanery and de- 
ception will disappear from the market- 
place. But I am certain that this lofty 
principle will not be easily translated 
into reality. For consumer protection 
legislation to be effective. cooperation 
from the business community is neces- 
sary. Of course. consumers must do their 
part also. 

I n  conclusion. I want to commend the 
joint House and Senate committee for 
their excellent work and achievement. I 
warmly endorse the truth-in-lending 
bill and feel confident that i t  !tVill help 
a great deal. 

However. I need not remind you that 
we can ill afford to becomc complacent 
in this area. These new laws are Just the 
cornerstones-much work still remains 
to be done. This is a responsibility that 
I am sure we will not shirk, but rather 
will welcome. 

Mr. SPARKhlAN. Mr. Presidcnt. I 
move .the adoption of the conference 
report. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ques- 
tion Is on agreeing to the conferenec 
repoYi. 

The report was agreed to. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. What is 

thc will of the Senate? 

NEW FDA COMMISSIONER MUST BE 
DEDICATED TO SERVING THE 
PUBLIC INTEREST 
Mr. BYRD of West Viruhin. Mr. 

President, I nsk unanimous consent to 
hnvc printed In the R~conn a statement 
by the d i~ t ing~ i~ l l cd  junior Senator from 
New Mexico [Mr. MONTOYA 1. wllo 1s un- 
nvoidably nbscnt, and. nccolllnnnvinn Itis 
statement. nn nrticle clitjtled "The 
Trraedv of Thalidomidc Uabics: Prc- 
view of n New G ~ r m a n  EIorror Trial." 
written by Lconnrd Gross, nnd ~~ublishcd 
in Look mapazinc for M a y  28. 1968. 

Thcrc bclna 110 oblection. the sLak- 
11icnt and nrt:clc wcrc ordcrcd Lo k 
printed in lhc Reconn, ns follows: 

STATEMENT OP SENATOR MONTOYA U 

An nrtlclc whlch nppcarcd In thc May 28. 
1000. lssuc of I m k  rlirrgnzlnc cntltlcd. "TIIc 
Tragcdy of Tlinlldo~nldc Bnblcs: Prcvlcr or it  

Now Qcrmnn IIorror l'rlnl." tclls tho Rtory 
of thc crlmlnnl caw wlilch wlll bc-In Cicr- 
mnny on hlny 27 ngnlnst nlnc cniplogc- 
thc tlrm whlch dlscovcrcd nnd Iwoniotcd thc 
drug Thnlldomldc. 

Thc chnrgcs ngnlnct tlirsc rncn arc: Intc. ? 
to do bodlly Ianrm; inooluntc~ry 111n11- 
slauglitcr. 

Thcsc nlnc rncn wcrc so cnccr to nisrkct 
Thnlldomldc. n slccp-ltiduclng tlrug, that  
they fallcd to test It properly. 'llacy soltl thls 
drul: In Ocrmnny and M liccnsccs In 45 othcr 
coulitrlcs wlth nssuranccs thnt  It wns rnfc. 
though no sucll assurances cxlstcd. Thou- 
sands of pcoplc who took thls drug suffcrcd 
scrlous ndvcrse cffccts to thclr ncrvous sgs- 
tem. Uut thcsc nlnc men mndc light of such 
reports, llcd to doctom, and t o  publlc 1icnl:h 
nuthorltlca. Whcn thc rcports bccanic too 
numerous to Ignorc. tho dcfcndnntr; tlld 
cvcrythlng thcp could to suppress thcm, and 
uscd money to cncouragc thc production of 
favorablc reports. 

Thls drug, advert!scd ns =Ic cvcn for prcg- 
nnnt women. "dld Annlly cnusc the I>lrth of 
7.000 monster bablcs throughout thc world. 
somc of whom dlcd. some of whom wcrc 
klllcd nnd mast of whom now llre ~~rnltalcd 
IlVos." 

Such a trngcdy could lanppcn ngnln. nnd 
pcrhnps tho next tlmc thc Unltcd Stntcs 
wlll not bc spared. A key means of nvcrtlng. 
such mhss sullcrlng nnd ~ ~ n s t c  of humnn llvcqi'*. 
is to have ne Food'nnd Drug Commlssloner 
n mnn dcdlcntcd to serving tho publlc.ln- 
tercst, dcdlcnbcd tn tho cniorccmcnt offtho 
Food nnd Drug laws, dcdlcnted t o  1-nsurlng 
thnt  tho drugs whlch reach our .citlzcns nrc 
snfc nnd cflcctlve. 

Dr. Jnmcs Ooddnrd Is such n mnn. nnd 
I rend wlth regret In thls mrrnlng's press 
of hls reslgnntlon. It Is cssentlal thnt  hls 
succcssor In thls hlghly scnsltlrc porltlon 
bc n slmllnrly outstnndlng Indlvldunl who 
~vlll cnrry on In thc trndltlon of Dr. CJoc.1- 
dard to protect tho publlc ngnlnst such 
occurrcnccs as tho Thnlldomldc tragedy. Dr. 
Rcrbfrt L. Lcy. Director of FDA's Burcna of 
hIcdlclnc is such n mnn nnd lins been rcc- 
ommcnded by Dr. Ooddard ns hls succc~zor. 
\Vlnton h n l t l n ,  Deputy Commlssloner o! 
FDA 13 nlso of such callbcr. 

It Is tn bc hoped thnt  one of thcsc laqo 
men-both wlth Anc records of pllbllc scrv- 
lcc nnd concern-will bc sclccted by rhc 
Prcsldcnt for tho Icndcrshlp rolc nt FDA. 

Ccrtnlnly, tho ncw Commlsrloncr should 
bc undcrstnndlng nnd npprcclntlve of tho 
rolc of drug manufacturers. n u t  Ills prlninry 
obllgatlon Is to thc pcople of thc Unltcd 
Stntcs. I n  othcr words, wc comc first. 

T I I ~  TRAGEDY OP TIIALIDOMIOE DAQIPS: PnE- 
vrew o r  A NEW GERMAN Homos T~IAL 

(By Lfonnrd 0068) 

blcn forglvc n blunder. Thcy try to undcr- 
stand the crlmc of pnsslon. But they judge 




